
SERIOUS FACTS ABOUT BREAD
Wblh ll«»fkrr»rri HktaU Bar roily

ItaiMer.
A serious (lunger menace* the hen1th

of the people of this country ia the numerousnluni baking powder* that are
uuiv being urged upon tho public.There is no question as to the detri

mentaleffect of these powders upon the
system. Every Hoard of Health, evoryphysician, will tell you of the uuwholotsomcqualities they add to tho food.
Some countries have absolutely prohibitedthe salu of bread containingalum.
Even small doses of alum, given to

children, have produce I fatal results.
while eases o( heartburn, indigestion,
griping, constipation, dyspepsia, and
varit us kindred gastric troubles from
irritation of thu mucous incnrbrano,
caused by the continuous use of food
prepared with the alum or alutn phosphutepowders, arc familiar iu the practiceof every physician.

It is not possible that nny prudent
housewife, any loving mother, will
knowingly use an article of food that
will injure the health of her household,
or perhaps cause the death of her children.

flow shall the dangerous aluin powderslie distinguished? And how shnll the
danger to health from their uso bo
avoided 1

rSi>»><'n«Hy, alum powders may he known
from the price at which they are sold,
or from the fact that they are nee »mpnnicdby a gift, arc disposed of under
some scheme. The alum powder costs
but a lew cents a pound to int.kc, and is
ofteu sold at 20 or 25 cents a pound
price may he 50, 10 or 50 cents n pound.

It is impossible to name all tho alum
powders iu the market, but any bakiug
powder sold at a low price, or advertizedits costing only half as much as
cream of tartar powders, accompanied by
a present, or disposed of under nuy
scheme, is of this class, detrimental to
health, and to be avoided.

15ui the easy, safe, and certain protectionof our bread, biscuit ami cake from
all danger of uuwholcsomcncss is in the
use of the ltoval linking I'owdcr only.
This powder is mentioned because of the
innumerable reports in its favor by high
medical authorities, by the U. S. Government,and by the oilicial chemists and
Hoards of Health, which leave no doubt
as to its entire freedom from alum, lime
ami ammonia, its absolute purity aud
wholcsonicncss. While its use is thus a

safeguard against the poisouous alum
powders it is satisfactory ai the same
time to kuow that it makes the whitest,
lightest, sweetest and most delicious
food, which will keep moist and fresh
longer, and that can be eaten with imniuuityhot or cold, stale or fresh, and
also that owing to its greater strength it
is more economical than others.
These facts should incline consumers to

turn a deaf car to all importunities to
buy the inferior powder. If a grocer
urges the sale of the cheap, impure, nlun;
brands, it should be borne in mind that ii
is because lie cati inukc more Drofit on
them. The wise housekeeper will decline
iu all cases to take them.

Take no chances through using a doubtfularticle irhere so important a matter as
the health or life of dear ones is at stake.

There's Money in Shoo Polishing .

y--
" «iDo they make money out of sinal

^ things in a hotel?" exclaimed Ath^
York drummw^ *7m« I f*n,t0cat-like tread. "Well, Rouse for
charcre \m -»r*<«drt¥tfT ltlthey don't. I'll
give you an illustration. Out in n city
where they are going to hold a big fair,
there's one particular big hotel of many.
A space in tho basement is devoted to
the bootblackiug establishment. Every
-shine is registered on an indicator.
There are about twenty chairs. I havo
fceu as high as 550 shines registered in
one day. It never falls below 450.
We will say that 500 is a fair daily
average. At ten cents a shine the day's
receipts arc tlfty dollars,or $350 a week,$1500 a month, and $18,500 a year.the
income of a fortune of $100,000 at five
per cent, and all from so trifling a thing
as hoothlacking..Washincton Star.

$3 Worth of Hood's
Cured When Others Failed
Salt Rheum or Psoriasis SevereCase.

Kingsley, Iowa.

"In 1*70 I hart an eruption appear on my left
log nnrt nrm. Sometimes it would ulcerate
«uid on account of it I was unable to work a
great deal of llie time, I had seven doctors examineand treat me without success. Some
called it psora-ds, some eczema, some salt
rhoum and one knowing one called it prairie
Itch. All the doctors in the county had atrial
but none did me a particle of good. I spent nil
my spare money trying to get relief. Finally
I was jxTsuadert to try Hood's Knrsaparilla.
After using one and a half bottles I saw the
benefit. 1 have now used tho third bottle and
am completely cured. I received moro

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES!benefit from three dollars' worth of Hood's

Sarsaparilla than from the hundreds of dollnrs
paid for advice and other medicine. Anyone
suffering from skin trouble will surely get reliefin Hood's Sarsaparilla." N. J. McCoun,
Kingsley, Iowa.

We Know This to Be True
'We know Mr. N.J. McC'oun; saw his leg

and arm before taking Hood's .Sarsa|<arillnand
know he vmterribly a fillet oil; now he in cured.44
' E. H. ltANKH, I)rilf-'LCiet, ' D. A. Oltmann," J. I'. O ANJ'KR, 44 II. IJ. Et.l.lS,
,4C. C. Uahukii, Kinsley, Iowa.

o4'b PHI* are the best after-dinner Pills, uae»Uon,euro headache. Try a Box.

ACELESTIAL RESTAURANT.
A REPORTER'S MKAL TIT ICRW

YORK'S CHINATOWN.

A Nnmbrr o( Oncer Olthos WfW
SerTcd-Katlilff With Chop Stlukt
.Tea Krce as Water.
ONE ol tbo Now York 8nn rejxirter*visited Chlnatowa with

a party of friends and tried
Chineso dinner. One of th«

party, who used to frequent the fa'nout
Chinese restaurant in 8au Francisco and
was familiar with the dishes and th<
routiuc of a Chineso dinner, summoned
a waiter, a small individual, whost
American clothes sat upoa him vert

badly. Tho waiter brought a small disb
of sweet pickle and a butter diih coo

taining a small quantity of a browi
sauce resembling Worcestershire. Tlui
is the Chinese condiment and is ex

ceediugly salt. It is called see ou. 11<
also brought csch a bowl of steame<
rice, surprisingly white an 1 dry, and sc
cooked that each grsin was wholo anc

separate. The tea came next in a smali
ware pot, with bowls tho sixo of egg
cups to di ink it from. All this was pre
liminnry.

"Give us some chow chopsuy, John,'
said the guide. "Forty cents, sec?"'
The Chinaman grunted aud dirap

pearcd iu tho kitchen.
"You must always indicato the amount

you want of each dish by stating tin
price," said the guide. "I ordered forty
cents' worth of chow chop suy, as thai
will be enough for us both. Whilo thej
nro preparing it, for it takes a litth
time, wc wilt eat some .m Witti chop
mitsj. Wot is wrr Vrread."

Eating with chop sticks is not so difficulta mntter as most pooplo suppose,
There is a popular idoi that a Ohitmmar
takes a stick iu each hand and propel
tho food into his mouth in some mys
tcrious process peculiar to himself. \Yhoi
the knack is ouce acquired, however
chop sticks prove au efficient tabl
utensil, The sticks are a foot Ion*, one
half squnrcd, tho other rounded au<

sharpened.
They can be so gripped by their squire

ends between tho thumb and first fin ire

of tho right baud, and steadied and di
rccted by tho lingers, as to becomo ai
excellent pair of tongs Tnat is what
ii fact, they are in tho lmiid of the diner
Chop sticks are simply ft single advanc
over primitive m m's first table tool, th<
thumb and lirst linger.
The cliow chop suy was brought steam

ii.g hot in a large bowl. It appcircl t<
be a stew without gravy. T.ic princips
ingredients were chicken livers, Aineti
can mushrooms, dried Chinese musb
rooms, celery, gizzards, and sproute
rice. Tho whole was flavored wit
spices and had evidently been trcato<
with oil.
No plates were served, and tho ste

was catcu Chinese fasuion, from tfc
bowl.

4iA very excellent dish," said tb
guide, 4,but don't eat too heartily, ft
wo have several other coursos coming
This sprouted rice that you can seo i
tho bowl is deemed very fine by Chine!
epicures. They sprinkle rice uu a pie<
of wet cloth until, in the course of a fe
days, the grains swell and sprout. Tlx
they cook it. Our noxt dish will be pe
fnmo/1 i\artr a ornni »Jair»f »* Xf«««*! *-«,
-1 | rvr r% | « I UIIM V«l*IIIVJ UlUUUhllUI

here comes our 'chick' with tho aa>
shu."
8am shu proved to. ha.A. <VtTfliKsyH!of a milky apjiesrauce. The waitfl

brought it in n ware prt liko a e:na!
slender tea pot. Cups holding littl
n ore thau a thimbleful were providedTho approved method of taking th
brandy ia to inix it with the tea, a cu
of tho liquor in each tiny bowl of tea
It doesn't do to drink too heartily of th
mixture. Indeed, the temptation to d
bo is small. 8um situ is a crude and rai
distillation.
Perfumed pork was tho nearest approach to civilized diet which was served

it was sliced into thin pieces and broughin a bowl. Tho llesh was lean and ten
der and had an exceedingly delicat
flavor produced by unfamiliar spices.Meantime the crowd in tho rostauran
was continually changing. As fast as th
diners finished they arose, wiped thci
fucos on their hands (there were no napkins), shuttled to the counter, paid thoi
bills, and left the room. Tlioy sehlon
spoke, and most of the time the root
was as silent as a Quaker meeting. Th
places of thoso who left were tilled b;
now-comers. The restaurant does a bijbusiness.

"Waiter," said the guide, "chow ga
men, seventy cents. 8ee?"
Tho little waiter uttered his customar

grunt and vanished.
"Chow gai men," continued thi

guide, "is one of tho dainties. Thejmake it here to perfection. It consist
of a mass of spiced macaroni fried cris(in melted fat, liko doughnuts, and cov
ercd with a dressing of chicken livers
mushrooms, and stewed celery. I an
sure you will like it. The amount
ordered ia enough for half a dozen, but
they will not make less, for it is s
troublesome dish to handle. This willromnlofrft AMI* /!!»r.

,..v.v <>u> uiunci, iur Liiurc 13 no ties
=crtor coffee. Our dinner hasbfl«"»--«

exceptional one '»« restaurant, notwithstandingthat it is thoswellest in th<
city. Tliero are comparatively few ricli
Chinamen in New York, and they al
.ave their own kitchens, presided ovei
y high-priced cooks. The diners an
many of them well oil, but Chinaman ar<
ilwav thriftv. and it is possible to Iiv<
vrry nicoly here nt a very small outlay,Our dinner will cost us $1.30 apieceFew Chinamen will send more than fifti
or sixty cents for a meal. For thai
amount of money a very excellent
-tinner can be had, for rice is only five
rnts a bowl and tea is nothing. One 01

i wo nice dishes can be bought for half t
dollar. So cheie you arc."

"But many of these Chinamen," said
the reporter, "bavo eaten nothing but
nee."

."Yes, hundreds of Chinamen in this
city eat nothing else than rico the jearround. You see hour cheap John caa
1 I * I
uro 11 ne wants 10. lie comes hore and
ordors a five-cent bowl of rice. He getsall the tei he wants for nothing. It
costs him fifteen cents a day to live.Hundreds more eat rice for all theiravals but dinner. Then they buy an
rxtra dish of some sort for twenty-five:enU more^ikui'naes forty cents a day.I'oa is noQ^KeMforc * at. all. It is as free
as wate^^BsttpfjfChinese shop, wholesaleoPPfi teapot stands on the
< uintCT^ kept sPlrin by a silk ten-oosey,ad iu every home tea is somewhere on
tap. It is not even the custom to offer
i-1 to visitors. If the visitors waut it,t .ey ask for it as unconcernedly as thoughasking for a glass of water, 80 it is in

tho restaurants. Tea U furnished fro<
m a matter of couna. Tba tea la th<
restaurants, as wall aa tha tea lo shopa-ul private hooaaa, la alwaja of a fla
«|uality. You never gat tha thick, bitto
concoction which Americana call tea. 1
.s always a light, fragrant beverage of
corn yellow color, and weak enough b
be nromatio and delicious. It is a dell
calely flavored beverageand not a power
ful drug that the Chinaman drinks."
The little waiter served small plateand an aromatic sauce with the chow ga

men, which looked in its deep dish no
unlike a smoking plum pudding. Th<
diuers plunged tneir chop sticks througl
the garoisliiug of mushrooms and livers,
nud brought masses of crisp and fragran
macaroni to the surface. This, mixe
with a few mushrooms and flavored wit
the sauce, was delicious..New Yor
Bun.

How to Reach Old Kx«>
One of the figures in the British ITous'

I of Commons is Isaac Ilotdon, who I
throo jours older than Mr. Gladstone
IIo is hale and strong and in full posses
lion of his mental fucultios. Too Brai
ford Obscrvor has lately publishod at

intorriow in which Mr. Ilolden explain
the way to lire long. The normal dura
tion of life, it would seem, is 120 years
being flvo times the period that it take
for tho bones to harden. If people cod

sumo much lime their arteries becoa
osslticd and tho capillary vessels blooko
up. If their brains are cut into whe
they are reaching middle lifo it is lik
cutting into a sandbag. To arrive at
normal old age a man must tako a goo
4WW| vr ..UiuaAUU OOO bilftX VL

sir is frequently changed in the rooais i
which he lires. Starch diet producs
acidity in the blood and has to be cor

' rcrtod into sugar of fruit before it
1 assimilable. A meat diet is also und
' sirable.

The meals must bo regularly take
u and eating and drinking must not go t
' ge'.hcr. Mr. Holden'a daily bill of fu
c is as follows: For breakfast and supp<

he takes ono baked applo, one banam
one orange, twenty grapes and a biscu

, made from banana dour with butte
His midday meal consists of throe ounc
of beef or mutton, roducod to powder
a mortar, and then passed through
colander, with a half cupful of soup o

cnsionally poured ovor it. Theory is t

very well, but Mr. Holdon has prov
his enso by his health and vigor at

period when most men nro, to say t
least, verging on old age.

Power In SplOcr's ITeh.
' Science can do rome wonder

,. thing?," said Samuel WaUon, a pri
j tical engineer, who has been devoti
h some time to Btildying tho vnric
j methods of transporting power from t

motor to the machine. "It would stri
w you as rather funny to see the sleni
10 line of a spider's web conveying t

pjwer from a 250 horse-power cngit
10 wouldn't itt But it has been dem<
>r strated that such a thing can be doi
, Now let us start with tho most coram

Iq and general method of transport!
ie power, the ordinary leather belt.
:o Hubert Bail, an eminent scientific <

w gineer, has found that the heavy, slo
:a running belt can, when the conditic
r. arc favorable for a change from weij
8 to speed, be made away with, anc

^ light, fast-running cotton rope may to
its place with a greater amount of sat

|p /action fSSu^f it]
^ been demonstrated that a rope as light

sewing-cotton going at the same rate
0 speed as a rifle ball would satisfactor

carry a single horse-power. Now ta
lfl the extreme lightest lino known to t

p world, that of the spider's web, and t
u extreme highest known velocity
0 travel, which is that of light, and
0 find, astonishing as it may seem, that
H a line of spidet'a web could l>o driv

at the speed of- light, it would satisfo
torily carry something over 250 hori

. |>ower. Singular, isn't it Y But !
t itobtrt Ball's discovery in this respect

going to be of inestimable valuo in elt
0 tricity in a very short while.".Qloh

Democrat.
* If You Were on the Mooo.
r If lunar conditions are favorablo

human existence, and it is not ccrtf
r that they arc not, and you could be trai
a ported to the top of Pico or some otl

tall peak or rock on the surface of o
"silvery sister world," how do you su
pose things would look from such vai
aye ground? You would ptobably fii

" turn your eyes in the direction of c
. earth, tne world you had just quittebut to you it would bo a stranger,

place of the somber globe you wiu^ naturally expect to behold your e.i
would be greeted with a most wonderl0 sight. The earth would appear to y^ to be sixty-four times larger than thes9
appears to the residents of this munda1 sphere; this because the earth has eigtimes the diameter of the moon, the

' fore sho must necessarily Bhow t
'J moonites sixty-four times as much su

face as the moon shows us. The su
on the other hand, would appear1 larger to you from your observatorythe moon than it does frpjn__ou*-fr^iTho nimospherc being blue it

' been decided that the earth must appe
as a blue ball to all outside onlooke® What a glorious sight it roust be to o1 lunnrian neighbors to look upon a brigblue, swift revolving ball sixty-for times larger than the soul..St. Loi® Republic.

The Pesert Ilurro Saper«od' <1.
A pros'pector now in Yuma, and wl' made the trip here from Durango, Co

with two horses, says that the time be
ored burro, whose ancestry is insepiably mixed up with Mexican history,not as good an auimal for desert tyai
na ino ordinary mustang horse. It I
always been considered that the but
had tho advantage of the horse in 1
capacity for endurnnoo on a slim di<
This, the gentleman states, is not
great as is generally considered, althoujhe once had a burro who ate a pair
gum boots and a Navajo blanket o
afternoon. This was done merelyshow off and was not considered to be
nutritious meal even by the jackass hii
self, who was of French descent, at
merely wished to put on style to humi
ate a band of scrub mustang horses wi
whom he was forced to associate. Tt
gentleman who has had expericnoo wil
both classes of animals prefers horses
the slow burro and says that altbou^the latter will livo a day longer withoi
food or water, yet the distance covert
by the horse in a given time is so nine
in his favor as to render him the superitof the immobilo bqrro..Yuma (Arijam
Time*

> KOtfSBHOLl) AFFAIRS.
1 v' *

la roe BUKAD OHUMBS.
0 A atone Jer tor bread crumbs is ludlsrpa.able to a well-appointed pantry.1 lUoy housekeepers buy cracker dust for
1 oookiog purposes, but biu of grate l
9 breed will bo found daintier and more

appetialag, end in no way it bread kept
* better then in e deep stone jar;

Ti

? HOW TO 1CAKB BBBF JELLY.

Beef jefey is en exoellont food for inralidsana convalescents. Put a pound
OZ leu DMT, cut Dae, inco a porcoiamlinodstewj pan with a pint of cold water.

V Let it ataoa half an hour and then put it

3 on the stope, whhre it will beat gradujjally. When boiling hot skim carefully
^ and put Mtwhire it will simmer gently

for half an hour. While this is cooking
put a third of a box of geletino in two
tablespootrsful of cold water. Salt the
broth to taste and strain, boiling hot,

9 over the gelatine. Stir till dissolved.
9 Strain into cups or moulds. Set away to

oooL.Ne'jr Yprk World.
*

HANDY 8HOB CUPBOARD.

a A handy boot and shoe cupboard can
be improvised out of any old packing
case of sultablo size. This can bo fitted

,3 with lighj|CT matchboard pigeou holes,
j. each holdilg a pair of shoos. If the lid
ia is availablef(the case being stood upon
d its side), it oan be fixed to a pair of
a hinges and norm a real miniature cupeboard, whiih, being stained and Aspiuaallied, will falso serve as a seat or small
<j table. Without necessarily troubling

iv .a door (he case could be
ia covered wjJS^jratoas or chintz. padded
» on the v nnrfr nnfl swr-"- - 8Ul"

toe; It which
[a should fall if cover the p^fcon holes is
e. gonoially tackled on to a sheet of c irdboardor hM-hcavy leau buttons slipped
n in the horn, (so that it may fall firmly and
0! keop tbo dut away.

jf noto cook a haw^
1, llun a ktfffo or skewor into the thickest
lit part of the I ham next the bone. If the
r. knife comeil out clean tho ham is good;
ci if it smells rank hnd smears tho knife
in the ham is^ftot good. Select your ham,
a then, according to this rulo, and lay it
c- in cold water. Scrape and wash it care
ill fully and t ; it remain in tho water all
cd night. In-thc morning, whoa the watei
a .enough to cover tho ham.is noarlj

he boiling, lay,the ham in and keep the
water in a simmer. When it has boiled
about an hour throw in two carrots, foui
onions, two heads of celery, a sprig ol
parsley, two. or three blades of maco and

ic
four olores. If the ham ia very salt it il

'

well to oh«hgo the water bofore putting
al.. w^-7 I.:.! 19 A- L«

in tuo loanio^i uuw it jvu uv uu sure
'u3

to change Atfpjiling water, To obtain
, tonderaeJHLmellowuBM tbo ham mus

, not be 3|Pta boil bard, only aim
, mor. inHHpb heat hardena all meat

especiallfHi meat. When the ham n
ie* dono set iHfln ita own water and let 11
m* cool in lLgSy this means it will retain
ae' its moistfltJf When cool take it out,
on akin it a»-flredge bread crumbs and
n.® pepper oifik it and set it in the over
bir until it brffa*..St. Louis Republic,

w'
becifrs.

dit HaraBate.Chop fine a pound of colt
I M boilecukm add two eggs and two table
lke spoon^p Of*dour, mix wall together sac

*.
- **i»flffiyfol=3yh'moTpuddlng sauc:

1&I lfl .*«n

as minutes a d^R>f rL'a cream and a half
of pound of nn^le ffgar^ Aj^thQc by
ily rubbing to 4 cream half a oUp^putter,ike One of powdered sugar and one beaten
he egg. Fln^L to auit the taste,
be Flannel pakes Without Eggs.Tak<°* two cups of |white cornmeal, two quartw« of milk, halPa cup of yeast, flour for goo<l( batter. Scaild the oatmeal with a pint°u of boiling wide*) stir in the ihilk and
lC* strain throuima colander I then add the
10" flour and ycnL Cover and lot the batMrter stand uoflftnorning. Salt, and if at
1* all souc, stinK little soda.
^ BreakfastIfctew.Take cold beef oi

mutton, cut flne, put one tablespoonful
of currant jelly, one of butter, half of a
small onion \chopped, tho juice of i

, lemon, with pepper and salt in a sinal!.° saucepan. S^t over the Are, add th<u meats, stir altogether and let simmeill" fifteen minutes. Take up in a heated>er dish and garnish With chopped cucumbei
ninlrlna

Jt. I Cocoanut creams.1Tako an oqna
^ I quantity of crtam candy aud of de3icc*
|(lf ted coccanut, work together thoroughly
(j and make into balls. Melt a piece o

fondant as before, flavor slightly witl
^ lemon or vanilla and dip. If you cho >s<

,es you may color the outside j ink. Fo
r.[ the coloiiug take one ounce of po .vdcroc
QU cochineal, one ounOe of orcam tartar, tw<
urt drams of alum, half a pint of water, hoi
n0 until reduced to ono-half, atraiu throu ;1

a cloth and bottle,
re- Homemado Candy.A.u odd aud doholiclous candy is made by boiling a pint
ir- of eream with a pound of maple sugar |
id, put them over the fire together and lot
no them beat slowly until the sugar it
on melted, then bfoil rapidly for ono hour;

"If the sugar 1" longer boiling
m* rrill o« required. Pour into woll
ar buttered tin pans lined with waxed
rs. paper; when partially cold cut intc
>ur squares like ciramel. Just before it it
ht taken from the fire walnut or butternut
ur meats are sometimes droppod into on<
lis part of it for variety.

Mulligatawny Soup.Fry in a little
butter three stnrfll. slice.1 ouimw
tablespoonfuls of iniuCod bain, iialf afowl, of half a rabbit; when slightlybrowned pour over two quarts of veal' « stock aud simmer gently for an hour.,n Add an even tablcspoonful of curryir' powder aud an ounce of almonds
pounded to a paste witb the ju'ce of half,el a lemon. The soup is not strain* 1, and1M boilod rice and pickled mangoes go withro it. It owes its clumsy name, whichu® means literally "pepper water," to
restaurateurs of a hundred years ago whotn introduced, under this name, the familiar

{'J curry soup of India.
no Minute Pudding.Properly made this
to is a most delicious demort. but is also
n true that when rightly made its namo is

a misnomer, sines many minutes are re*
1f| quired instead of one. The fresher and
i;. richer the milk the better tbe pudding,
th The moment the milk reaches tbe boille'nK point, have an assistant ready to stir
th in five tablespoonfuls of flour, that has
t0 been wet to a smooth batter, with one

cup of milk reserved from the quart, and
jt while this is being done stir faithtulty.
.<1 Now place at once over a' vessel of boil;hing water and let it cook five minutes
>r longer; stir in two well beaten eggs and
t) cook three minutes more, flerve at once

yrith auv nice sauce.I

MUliUKlSfl'B UOIjUUU

*mt cams* or tub ii.vn>
Three elves sailed forth on a flake of sttoW,
And a great wind soon began to blow.
"We must tako in sail at once," said they,
"With a yeot bcavo hoi.heave bo, belayi
Then they looked about tbem, fore and all.
But they found no sail on their snowflake

craft.
"We roust port our helm Instead," sakl

they,
"With a yeo, heave ho!.heave ho, belay P*

But, alas, there wasn't a helm to shift,
80 they ran aground on a big snowdrift.
"This Isn't bad seamanship," aa'.d they,
"With a yeo, heave hoi.licavo ho, belay 1"

"You can't reef nils that you havn't got,
Or port your helm where a helm is not;
"But we know what should l>e doitv," said

uicy,
"With a yeo, heave ho!.heave ho, belay."
To Elfiown straight from that spot thoy

aped,
And they paced the streets with a naval

tread,
'Twas a most successful cruise," said they,

"With our yeo, heave hoi.heave ho, belay1"
. (Felix Leigh, In 8t. Nicholas.

not.land's little queex.
If any little Atnoricnn maid who is

a queon by right divine and hue had
lior will and way cvor alnco alio could
hold a rattle box, oven if site doesn't
know it, thinks it would bo a fine

thing to bo a real qucon with a cruwn
01 gold and jewels dud 10 wour Lor
Supduy tilings every day, it will bo
well for lior to read somotiiiug of what
is oxpoctod of Queen Wilhcliniita of
Holland. In llio first plaoo alio lias as

many corner atones to lay, ship* to
christen and groat bnznars to open ns

docs tlmt overworked man, tlio Princo
of Walos.
Then thero nro lessons to learn from

masters and mislrcssos galore. Indeed,at a groat court festivity the
child Q icon was heard consoling one

of her cousins who was complaining
of Icfn-oii*, saying: ««I, too, must
learn such a stupidly stupid lot.'*

I Already elio speaks equally well Dutch,
r French, English and German, and
'

masters conic ovcry day to teach her
oilier branches. Slio is fond of music,

, ami shows considerable promise of
I talent, inheriting this tasto from her
' father, wiio oiico composod nit opera.
' There la but an half-hour's rc>»pito

from tho lot-sons in tho morning, nttd
i in tho afternoon the to is always tho
1 cooking and sewing, for every Dutch

maiden must bo n good lluusvrow. A

| rotinuo of 80 dolls tlio littlo girl has
i of ail sorts and conditions, but an

addition to her nuinorons family gives
her grotiter ploasuro than anything

j
olsc.

Tito German Emperor sent lior at
I Christmas a whole rcgiipont of lead

soldiors in most rosploudont uniform,
i Bomo day ilio baby liouiso will tench
r uer fAihcr wTint a wusto 6t morioy it ia

to soud soldiors to agirl. Who a those
dolls aro very, very bad, aftor the
tnnnnor of dollies tho world over,
their royal mothor punishes them by

> making (Item bow, mid bow, and bow

| to an imaginary public, which the

t Queen thinks is tho most disagreeable
thing one can have to do. This doll
family lives in n chalet in tho garden,

' and ltoro tho Qtiocil brings nil thf' friends who cotno to visit itor. Tlioy
play at ltonsokooping, just as nil little

^ girls do, and tho Q teen always insisti
i on being tho servant. It was the
i Princess Victoria, who, when a child,
1 went to visit u donr old lady that allowedher to do just as sho pleased,
| and she always pleased (o have a pail
> rs.t ...a ....t. . I.~ ...: -1
IV*. OUMO mill ITIIOII lliu IV illIIU w 5.

Wilheiiniua of Holland doesn't bog it
' to bavo llio protty thing* to wont* that
r tho littlo girls hero enjoy, even (host
f Whose fa'hers nro not wealthy and
1 Whoso tnothefs muko tho frocks thoin*
5 selvos, for tho Dutch idoa of dross it
f
j doplorably inartistic. She ofton woari
) tho peasant dress of the difforont provIittces wll >n she travels through them,
1 and when her old iiufso dottles to visit

her she finds, not a Queen child, but f
littlo peasant inuld dressed Just like
hersolf. Somcthnos tho quaint capt
aro very heavy hud hot, hut tho little

1 girl wears them until hur liond aches,
Jonrjilny tho lossous oarly that all

I qucous must loam.. [N. Y. Suit.
. -J

> Unexpected Wealth.
* I have heard it said by a friend ol
J tho late Albert Way, tho well-known

archaeologist, that ho came by a for*t(uno in this wlso. Crossing Pall Mall
lie cannonod against au old gontloman,
nhd discomfited him. After mutual
apologies and Umj Interchange ol
civilities, cards wero exchanged, and
on each card was imprinted Mi
Albert Way." Tho older gonlloman
dying had no natural heir, and left
his tortuno to tho other Albert Way.
. [Tho Spectator.

Tlll'aft /I I ffoenn # KamI »* r+ ~
aiiivv m«mvi vu» uvi > ii|^ uinuinuo«fUC*

signed to cut oat A oontral boro 24
feet in dianietor, were iuronted fot
use in tho Iloosac tunnel.

A Gigantic Gorilla.
At a meeting of the AnthropologicalSociety in Merlin, Lieutenant Morgenbaa reported that his assistants, at a placetwenty-live days' march from the coast of

Cameroon, Africa, shot a gorilla of such
a sir.c that the measure across its chest was
seventy inches, aod its shoulders were m
wide as those of three men united. The
creature had to be dragged to the station
by the united strength of sixteen men. so
heavy was it. Hitherto no gorilla has
been seen by Ruropeai s beyond the first
degree north latituin.. St. James'4 fJa etto.'' " ' "

'' djjet of | 8t

Wtofte Ob* Hundred Dollars reward to
tarotMof catarrh that cannot be cured qr

nai fanitir KaiiamKIa iti toll niiMtnMii irmiillfto-
financially iibleVo oarry outany obWar^STV&^leea?# brugglsta, Toleda, '

Wiuiiro, Kzwnxn A Uiim, Who!wale
rprokgUU-TolMo. O. 1

Hair* CMarrD Cur* Is taken Internally, act-
In* directly upon the bloo-l and mucous surracesof th* system. Testimonial* sent fre*.
Frio* 7Bo. per bottle. BoldLby all druggists.

The last probability is that money
should protuco happiness; what it does
Is to make happiness possible.sometime*.
Look on the bright side of life. Think

of its pleasant things. Bear its unpleasant
things patiently. Remember that th*
meroies of life greatly exceed lta ills, and
that often these ills are merevs in disguise.
Malaria cared and-eradicated from tho systemby Brown's Iron Bitters, which enriches

tho blood, tones tho nerves, aids digestion.
Acts like a charm on persons In general ill
health, giving now energy and strength.

The first offense may be an impulse;
the seobad, nerer.

No Bantu Ukmbdy can,
and Colds or any tronblo-litiS.
"Brwrn't Bronchial
Sold only in torn.

ties. ^HWBPSpring Is the
buds.
Brown's Iron Bitters enre* Dyspepsia, Malaria,Blllonsncsn and General Debility. Gives

strength, aids Digestion, tones tho nervescreatesappetite. The host tonic for Nursing
*!..»1. I, ..H nhililpnn

A man can afford to be critical, not
having been born with tho iucumbjnoy
of nloeaiui.'.
If afflicted with sore cyofi use Dr.Twuic Tbotnn.
eon's Eye-water. Druggists soil at K$o.por bottlo

. BT TILS AMATKUK AllClltTRCT.

If I had a thousand acres,
And a mint or two of pelf,

I might, perhaps, construct thchouso
That 1 designed myself.

A FATAlt FIOHT AT L AFT.

"There wns a terril»In duel i» France
yostcrday."

"Really I"
"Y06. One of tho participants got

rattled and hit the champagne basket.
Broke cvenr bottlo.".U'uek.

fTcw Orleans, La., believes sne nas

thippcl tho largest cargo on rocord,
20,000 bales of cottou oa board the
British ship Samoa.

OJV^ iijOYS
Both the method and result* when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly 011 the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the systemeffectually, dispels colds, head1aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Bvrup of Figs is the

' only remedy of its kiud ever pro\duced, pleasing to the taste and aciceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect*, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreenblo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

\ Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug,gists. Any reliahlo druggist who
may not have it on band will procureit promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any

1 substitute.
> CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.
LOUISVILLF TW YORK. ill V.

) .

: How ii Toon Blood?
i

I bad a malignant breaking out on my leg
below the knee, and was cured sound and
well with two and a half bottles ofkwhm

I Other blood medicines hkd^UJJed
to do me any

I was troubled from childhood with an
gravated case of Tetter, and three l>ott1es of
OrWSW^I cured me )>ennanent1y.jilHKB Wallace Mann,I'

Mannville, I. T.
Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
1 §7871!..Ta7

RARRKD PI.YMOJITH ROCK
egg* from lien* weighing 8 to 10pound* <>» )>.|! for U,

P. D BAKNHAKT, West Newton, I'a.

Sr A Powerfulr Flesh Maker.
A process that kills the

taste of cod-liver oil has
j 1 1
aone goou service.dui
the process that both kills '

the taste and effects partialdigestion has clone
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-foods. It is easy of
assimilation because partlydigested before taken.
Scott's Emulsion checks Consumptionand all other
wasting diseases.

Propareil liv Scolf S R.mm Cltxitii.U,

atb Courts *6 r* Tttbrrd
niXKs.Columbia, M»fih 8..A

Justice of the Peace, George Wit- H
kiuson, of Lowville, Murray Co.f V
Minn., makes a deposition concern- fl
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. 1Kt» H
the Spring of 1888, through ex- V|
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled onmylun^s. This I
was accompanied by excessiv#night M
sweats. One bottle of Boschet'i 1
German Syrup broke up the cold, J
night sweats, and all and left me I
iu a good, healthy condition. I can .1
rivc Gentian Syrup tny most earnest
commendation." 9

Do Not Be DeoelTedaa^HBiBflHHMH
with Pavtoa. Bn*m«U and Palnta which atala kt I
hti'K Injure the Iron and hunt red. I
The RMnt Sun 8U>v« Poltah la BtUllant, 04et>> I

leea. Durable, nnd-tho consumer pojra for no Ma I
or atara package with crery purchase. |

CnrosConaumpti >n, Cough*, Cronp,Soto
Thront. So'd by all Druiritti on a Guarantee.

brsJ IS USELESS. A 4

HOME TACKS
ARE STRAIGHT TACKS for/1

r^\/"^T/ 'WHOLE TACKS/^r \</V»\*T^<\$rSHARP TACKS f\\ .

TMF RIGHT SI7Pn TACKSllTlP
\-xSu ALL home; usEs>/iv7ir

Tw» I

CompnnionMi u8ed in all homes. I
HomeTaoks, Soldby alldealordfc^
Homo Wails.

MEND YOUR-OWN HARNESS
I"1

THOMSON'SgB
SLOTTED

CLiNCH RIVETS.
Ho tools reunited. Only a hammer needed to drixo
nil cilneh Ihi m easily and quickly, leavM* lha elhitfi

abao'utely smooth. U.qillilof no hole to 1m mail) its ibm
the leather nnr imrr for the Rivets. Thoy an eU-ot>ar«
tonuti itrul durable. Millions now In use. All MKKM
itnulns. uniform or assorted, r-ut up In boaeb
Ash your dealer Tor lliesa, or KWth

lUnpi for a box of 100, aoorteti ilsif. Man Iff by »

JUOSON L. THOMSON MFQn CO.,) .
daltiiah, ^h|

M lif II

h woman Has
eery little desire to enjoy tho pleasures of life, and N-Ventirely unfitted for the cares of housekeeping oi
any ordinary duties.If nmicte-1 with MICK HKADsACHE DAY A I'TKIt DA Y and ret there idfew diseases that yield more promptly to prop«ntedlral treatment. It la therefore of the utmost in»
portanre that a rellnhln remedy should always be idhand. During a period of inoro than ((0 YEAMthere has been no Instance reported where sne>
cases have not been perinauently and PBOMPTlifClllt Kl> by the ilsa of a stuitle box of the genuine »
and lustly celebrated Dr.f. McbANK'HMVKBPI I.I.H, which may lio procured at any Drug Storeyor will la- mailed to nny address on the receipt of MrvIn postage stamps. Purchasers of these Pills shouldbo carefui to procure llio genuine article. There are
several counterfeits on the market, well calculated
to deceive. The genulno Dr. C. McLano's Celebrated
Liver Pills are manufactured only byFLEMING BROTHERS C»., Mtfbnrgh, Pa,

RhmoTal Tamil*
For Iitdlgeslloa. HUIousmss.
Headache, Cs»»tl|>atlrr. Had ^dRhComplexion, Hrcnli)»
and all disorders of lb, 1 Loiaach. /pjL7l|BLiter and Rowels, /(Cy
«*

»'PS»» ?«8UL»Q.
digestion follows their u«c. Hold fSsTjEflSy"^by dnurgljt tor sent by matt Pos
f| TUlr), w. rsok»g«i» hoses), ftVorfeStofenOAI. CO., W.w Ysvtu

UmhOIwiiOM"** aitiei.ui'.HHi.'.HiUmtlita..

iTYou
OWN
CHICKENS

YOU WANTTI> A AT" THEIrJ^^j
THEM TOJL AY WAyMH
ren If tou merely keep them m ft rtlraratnn v^l

natutle Fowl® Judiciously, you situ® In(tM iH|
something about them/ To meet IhuV2«Vl
selling a Book airing the experience /A_|_ san^^

Poultry raiser for (Oflljf 250tMtweMy tUo year*. It was written by imu irbo Dn»m
b" his mln<l. and time, and'money to maktnnaano- y

£ *5®' Chicken raising.not ft® ft pastime, but u®\
business.and If you will profit by til® trnttr-flrs
mw* work, you oaa mt»many

"MMlf CMsSsus,*
and make your Fowl® oars dollar® for you. Tha
Mint latitat you mutt be able to detect CouMatu
the Poultry Yard aa soon aa U appear*, and know<oremady It. This l,ook will tBachyou.

it tails bow to detect and cure disease; to feed foe
gssand also for fattening; whtefc fowu toiariS
breading purposes; and ererythtng, Indeed, you
should know on this subject to make It pro11table.

^deet postpaid for twenty flre oanta tn^lcToTtft,
'"Bosk Publishing House,

1M teeim By. S. T. o%L ^

who h»T( wMk long* or AMb*
run, should ui* l'lgo'a Cure forHi
ConaampUoa.^lt b»» ^rob

UtotSit boatoough rnj>nl%k* 9IH Sold ovorrwbTa. .o. 1

8
s


